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llanscom Park. Methodist church
will meet for luncheon Thursday at
12;30 o'clock, instead of Friday, as
scheduled, at the home of Mrs. E.
H. Hess. 11 JO South Thirty-fift- h ave-
nue. .

Problems That Perplex
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX Somerset Coal
Professor Grummann Closes

Series of Lectures to '

Drama League '

Mrs. Wilhelm Will

Speak to Art
Department

Mrs. C. M. Wilhetm, chairman of
the exhibition committee of the So-

ciety of Fine Arts, will speak on the
"Art of Jaban" at a meetinc of the

Broken-Hearte- d: Tour disagree-
ments with this man are going to re-

quire great tact on your part. As a
matter of principle, you should de Lecture Date

Changed
mand fair treatment, but you need j

not be vindictive or rude in making art department of the Woman's clubBy MYRTLE MASON. Highest Grade Bituminous Free

Burning Big Hard Lumps No Slackyour demands. ,on Thursday, February 17. at 2:15.
' Almost F.iKliteon: A stamp placed! . Mrs. Wilhelm is also chairman of

Prof. Paul H. Grummann of the
University of Nebraska, Lincoln,

UDslde down used to mean love, and i the Jhine Arts committee whichgave the last ot lus series of six lee
The date for the appearance of

Edith Wynne Matthison and Chatles
Hann Kennedy under the auspices oftures this season before the Omaha
the Drama leagtie'has' been changedDrama league, Tuesday afternoon, 4

p. tn., at the Hotel Fontenelle. The
prolonged applause which greeted
him when he stepped to the plat-
form, Mrs. E. M, Syfert presiding,

Updike Lumber & Goal Co.
General Office, 45th and Dodge Streets

: Phone Walnut 0300

was more than a perfunctory greet

activity is in New York, not entirely
a city representative of American
life at its best. Instead of a thou-
sand centers of 'dramatic activity,
only one, Here., the fate of our
American "plays is" made or' unmade,
by a set of dramatic managers and
a host of. players who certainly do
not represent dur be$t . national
ideals. . .Th,e new drama, in France

.as in America calls for a new dra-

matic art. A now school of actors
less devoted to tawdriness and. less
susceptible to vulgarity, must spring
up before a new art is possible. .The
new art will not be puritanical and
assuredly.it will not be vulgar.

,
.' Good Manners.

. ."I have stressed good. manners,
for in. the loug run-tha- t is what
really counts, for. what is the whole
matter of civilization, if it is' not a
conscious striving for . better man-
ners in the best sense of the term.

tug. It had something of sympathy

raised money by subscription to
maintain the art gallery in the public
library. sThe Fine Arts society
opened this gallery to the public in
the fall, with Maurice Block as direc-
tor.

The meeting on Thursday will be
held at the home of Mrs. Wilhelm,
so that members of the department
and their friends may have an op-

portunity to view the collection of
Japanese art which she brought home
with her from her trip to Japan last
summer.

Methodist Luncheon.
The Foreign Missionary society of

across the corner, a kiss, though it
has been so long since I used this
language that I'll declare I have al-

most forgotten it.
' Perplexed Tom: Unless your pub-

lication Is strictly formal and busine-

ss-like, I would certainly .make
some reference to the man's wife.
Anyone who knows him will be in-

terested to know he Is married- -

C- - C: I do not know wherA the
largest clothespin factory is located.
Our Omaha Chamber of Commerce
might be able to tell you how to
find out.

; J. E. D.: We liave the name and
address of "Miss Twenty," which

to Ihursday, March 10. .
a

For Miss Cbldren. .

Dr. and Mrs. J,-F- Purncy enter-
tained at a dinner of six covers at the
University club Saturday evening In
honor of Miss Helen Margaret Col-dr- en

of Milford. Tawho, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Johnson.

7 :i
Informal Affair. , .

'Mr. and Mrs, R. M. Thomas en-

tertained at a valentine party at their
home Saturday evening for 10 guests.

rpHE gojfjng season has arrived at
ll ipnie,, ,thc resort ,!osc to

rrorne and a number ol Oroahans
have hied themselves to Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they may fol-
low ' tht ' bounding white ball " over
tha.drkreen turf during the few
remaining days before springoffi-ciall- y

arrives, - Judgt and Mrs. Ben-

jamin S. Baker are now stopping at
the Elms hotel at Excelsior and will
not return home for another week.
Others, who hav,e recently been reg-
istered .there include Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Campbell, F. O. McCaffrey
and ''daughter, Jane, and J. . P.
CKeefe. , -- v .;,",

' Mrs. J.T. Stewart has also been
stopping at the Elms' with ' Mrs.
Meredith Nicholson, wife of the
well-khow- n author.

,.J Engagement Announced.
ill and Mrs.. Jacob;. Miller of

Seattle,' Wash., announce the engage-
ment of .Uicir daughter, Sadie Lillhn,
to David Grecnberg. son of Mrs.
Fannie Green berg, of this" crty.":v "'

Date.
A Redding of interest which takes

place this wak is that of Miss Ella-n- or

of. Lincoln and Philip
Gordon Wichita, Kan., son
of .Mr, .and Mrs. J. B. Jones or
Oiuaha.,, .The , cqremony will take
place Saturday evening in Lincoln at
the chapter house of Kappa Delta
sorority,; of which the bride-to-b- e is. ... ... ' k i.

and friendship in it. And the second
round of hand clapping after the
first, at the close of the lecture, was

Ml--

I will be glad to give you If you will
send me your name. She does not
live in Omaha, so cannot attend the

fully as eloquent as words would
have been of. the esteem in which
Professor Grummann. is held by
those before whom he has reviewed
contemporary! plays this season.

The. roughness, clearness, and sin-

cerity have been altogether in the
speaker's favor in his reviews. But
above all has been a purity of ideal
whifi 'liirmbmfej vith the funda-
mental principles of the Drama
league. The lectures have been dis-

criminating iij .thought. They have
contained nothing of melodrama.
They haves been entertaining, pre-
sented in a pleasing manner.

In each of the lectures, there has
stood out a keynote or central theme

"It is a struggle perpetually waged
against brutality and coarseness on
the one hand, and., e.ffeteness and Eat food that

club you mentioned.

Miss Brunette; It can't be "done.
Your feet will probably remain as
big as they are. The only advice I
can give you is that you always wear
neat, well-fitte- d shoes of either black
or dark brown. Shoes of light, color
make the feet look larger.

artificiality on. the; other. Every
individual is forced, every hour of
the day, (to,take. a stand on this
ever-prese- nt issue, and his own
acts reveal to us how he stands on
the Issue. Every time we laugh at

win wotk toryou.
an obscenity, we register our stand. .Clubdom MiltsGrape
Jivery time we attend the picture
show and take, pleasure lit; stupid
buffoonery placed .upon the screen,
we register our' stand. Everv time George Crook Musical.

George Crook Woman's Relief
corps will stive its annual musical

we fail to react to that which is real-

ly uplifting and makes for better
Wednesday and Thursday evenings

not easily forgotten., A quick review
wilt recall them. ...

Dramas : Have no Audiences.

Eugene O'Neill's "Beyond the
Horizon" was the first play inter-

preted, a' play contrasting . the
dreamer and the man of action,

"Compared with the average pro-
ductions on Broadway " said Profes-
sor Grummann of the play, "It is pure
gold: If ' we still had theaters that
would care to produce dramas of so
much promise, O'Neill might grow

manhood and womanhood we regis-
ter our oosition 'in the everlasting in the Y. W. C. A. auditorium. A
conflict for good manners. ' program of vocal, harp and piano

solos will be given.
Mrs. Ida Flaugher is in charge

. We shall rise or fall as we see

a nienjoor.. . j. nuniper i vjmanans
arc plauoiug to attend the nuptials.

",'r
' ' For Mrg. Baxter. - .." ".

...Xfiss', Gertrude Stout; entertained
infortftally "at"" bridge . at' her home
Tuesday' afternoon in' honor of Mrs.
DoqalJ,V. B;axter'of Grarid Rapids,
Mich., "'who' is visiting her parents,
J odge.'an'd. Mrs. Vti "W.-- Slabaughi '

Other affairs this week in honor of
tliis14 v)sit6r ' Include""' art afternoon
bridge Wednesday," 'to be given' by
Miss Loia Robbing; a luncheon
Thursday at ,' which Mrs.' Alfred
Muhger'wlll be hostess.'and'a lunch-
eon. Friday c given by Mrs. Luther
Cobbey-a- her home. '' Miss; Rachel
Metcalfe "wilr entertainat' luncheon
at"her home Saturday ior MrsJ Bax-

ter. .

to it that what" the1 respectable ele-

ment of society has worked out as of the affair and Mrs. Jean Farrell
is chairman of the ticket sale.worthy shall stand or fall, as .we

present to our communities in their

is not only good to taste
but contains Uiose nourish-

ing elements which make
for health and energy.
Children and grown-up-s

thrive on this ready-cooKe-d

blend ofwheat and malted
barley;

Calendar.to the dimensions ot a great drama-- ;

Ij Salle Club Wednesflay, T:30 p. m..
Chamber of Commerce. Parlor A.

8. N. A. V. P. X. Club Wednesday eve-

ning, sewing class. Social Settlement
house.

Alpha Tau Omega Wednesday. 13 to
1:30 p. m luncheon, Chamber of Com-
merce.

MlUer Park Mothers' Circle Wednes-
day, 3 P. m., school auditorium. Mrs.
li, B. Webster will speak.

Mu Sigma Wednesday, 9:30 a. m., with
Mrs. C. W. Axtell, 119 North Thirty-secon- d

avenue. Mrs. James Patton, leader.
Omaha Rnnlnrs and Professional Wom

-- V x

places of amusement that which up-
lifts or that which lowers our con-
ceptions of decencv.' -

'"The Red Robe" by.Brieux Tues-
day afternooii, was the final lecture
of the series by professor Grummann.
Summarizing, hesaid: -

"No nation' can be truly great
without fraternities of great scholars
who are forever 'extending the do-
main of knowledge, - No nation will
reap the benefits of that new knowl-
edge fully unless it; has poets, paint-
ers and musicians who make the new

fist. The tragic thing about Amer-
ican dramatists is that they have no
audiences; : They are like pianos
without sounding boards. How to
supply this need is "one of the most
urgent problems of the Drama
league. Not only of the Drama
league, but of the whole American
public, for no nation ever rose above
the level of its art."

. Justice Pays.
John Galsworthy's "Justice" a play

...i,U rr!ma nrtt tVlp ntes- -

"TheresaSeasoiidr GrapeNots 0
Valentine Party. ,

Miss Lirtia'n Snow entertained at
a valentine party at her liome; Satur-
day Wen uigU l2 I . i i i i it

Those present weres Miwes Lillian
SJMiiP'pm f.tterPRrt;-.)i-

s Page,
Pearl Fleming, .llielma Nye, Elva
Johnson,. Gail Taylor, Elizabeth.

en's Club Wednesday, 6:15 p. m.. Hotel
Loyal, dinner lollowed Dy snon program.

West Side W. C. T. V. Wednesday. S

sure of good motive, was the next
presentation, It was in this review

p. m., with Mrs. M. s. ixeuaen, sz( nomn
Fiftieth! street. Topic, "Sunday School
Work." V

Snow, Dorothy St. CJair, Guehevere ti,e speaker said; watch for (Our) labelOmahavWoman's Club, Music Depart'fe it not oossible that we may

SOLD BY GROCERS

EVERYWHERE !

Made "by
Postum Cereal Compaiy, he. .

CO,

amnn, Mary nmes; Messrs, Kuaaie
Yechout, . William Gob,el, Robert
Weasels-Georg- poff, . Dcforrest
Tphnspj)vpan Coffee,, R,ay ;Garber,
Raymond .; Wilson,". Herbert Snow,
Lrvin Hodgson, Russel Pierce, Ken-
neth "Sipple," Ciemmet, .Nestlebush
and Leo xestlebush.

knowledge available, and what is
more important have the faculty of
inspiring great masses of men to live
by that new, knowledge.

"It is the. work of the artist and
not the scientist that inspires men
ana women to act better and in a
more enlightened fashion. . .In short,
the artist mobilizes the forces thai
the scientist enlists.

"Every great drama clears up in a
measure that tantalizing problem'what it is all about,' helps us to live
our lives more intelligently, more
courageously, quickens our latent ca-

pacity for the life, more abundant."

Also Makers of TIP TOP BreadVeLtue uecf., iiiv.ii. a

mentWednesday. 2 p. m Y. W. C. A.
auditorium. Chorus rehearsal, followed
by program..

A. C. A. Book Review Section Wednes-
day, 4 p. m., with Mrs. Winthrop Lane,
6324 Florence boulevard. Mrs. Edgar
Scott will review "Main Street," by Sln

Omaha Woman's Club, R. M. S.
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m , with Mrs. O. M.

Jones, 7706 North Thirty-nint- h street.
Subject, "Amerita as a World Power."
Leader. Mrs. R. L. Frans.

Lecture on Modern History Wednesday
4 p. m.. Duchesne college and Convent of
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. The Rev. Alfred Kaufman of
Crelghton unverslty, speaker. The publlo
Is invited.

Dundee Woman's Club Wednesday, 2

p. m., with Mrsi W. B. Howard, 4722 Capi-
tol avenue. "Caliban," by W. L, George,
will be reviewed by Mrs. George Edgerly,
assisted by Mesdames F. S. Clark and
Fred Elliott.

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTSDOC

be guilty of a wrong attitude toward
justice and that here may lie the
source of much of our difficulty. Is
it not possible that we may have
come to disregard it loo much, that
w have been mawkishly sentimental
and that we are beginning to pay
the penalty? ' .

"It is one of the lasting glories of

the Hebrew race that it worked out
this beautiful ideal of justice. In
the long evolution of-thi- s race, its
prophets and seers learned that jus-
tice pays in the long, run and that
the violation , of its principles
avenges itself.

"Without giving up the solid ad-

vances that have sprung from our
new humanitarianism, we can main-
tain a, wholesome attitude toward
such things as justice,

lillllllllllilil

Exhibits Free
All exhibits by the Fine Arts so-

ciety in the Omaha public library are
free to the public. Hours

Bad Colds Sniffles Catarrh
Bad Habits Now

Entire Second
Floor Devoted

to This Sale f

To Honor Guest Prom Boston.
Mrs. Lyle Hersev entertained at

luncheon at the Athletic' club ed

by a party- - at' the
of her house guest,

Mrs. Lombard .
; of Boston,

Covers -- were placed for Mesdamea
Franklin Shptwel, E. C? . Leggett,
T. M. Finney, Essie Aarons Dominy,
W. H. Quigley. and Allen Parmer
and Misses Dorothy Stevens, Doro-
thy ) Goldsteen, ; Fern Gilbert and
Maud Corey. .

Mrs. "Wi Hj' Quigley entertained
iriforntatly " at''hetf- - home Tuesday
evening for Mrs. Lombard instead of
giving the" afternoort bridge Friday,
as originally planned, Mrs. John
Hecox,will give a bridge luncheon
Friday for this visitor.- - - -

A,; luncheon-- ' for - Saturday ito be
glWWljjr Mr-- ' Hefsey-Jias- ; heen add-

ed tirthfeiisf of affairs for Mrs. Lorn--,

bard?-- ' M-'-
J . :". '

Starts
Wednesday
9 A.M. Sharp

9 to 5:30 daily, and from 2 o 6 Sun-
days. Monday-and.'Sator-dav

even-- .
hoVe'sty-ahc- r

''If we are "to emerge from this
chaos as a better world, it will be
because of the ideals that the world
has worked out will be maintained.
Not the least of these is the ideal of

Applied in nostrils or as directed 'pre-
vents, reiievea scientifically.
At your druggist and wholesalers.
The Almoline Co., Pawn City, Neb.

1417 DOUGLAS STREET
ings from 7 o 9 are: als ihdudedj

. Maurice Block, art director,, rwill
give a talk Wednesday Morning at
10:30 o'clock in connection with the
pottery exhibit now being shown on
the third floor of the library.- - The
public is invited. ' - '

' ' ' ' ".' '""'

Opportunity s ,knockiugT-Rea- d
Bee Want Ads.

justice, : a type of justice that en
nobles and does not weaken our con
ception of personal honor."

Women Should Study the Arts. wsmm
ECZEMAOJJ ARMS

John Ervine's play, "Jane Clegg"
care oooortunitv- - for Professor ADVERTISEMENT

FortXrook. . Grnmmann' to say.:
1 rs? V ernVCflle SncTfTsTWrMrj "I still feCMhat the-tn-ost impor

Robertson entertained at a bridge O Otant training that a woman can have
is literature, painting and music be-

cause the arts develop the emotions
and the emotions remain woman's
glory and woman's strength. It is

through the emotions, refined and

niiiiiiiinwiiiiii'iinii'fliiiiiiiiiKi

ITCHING ECZEMA

DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR

Hands and Hip. Itched

and Bcmed Badly.

"I was troubled with eczema for
everal month. It broke out in

tea! at the Fort Crook Officers' club
Tuesday afternoon for the women of
th4 post. The officers were invited
to the tea.

3
'

i Garfield Circle G. A. R.
(Jarfield circle No. 11. Ladies of

thcjG. A. R., will meet Friday after-

noon, 2. o'clock, in Memorial hall,..

strengtea rt that woman
rernainaVa&VirtSpiraton'?to her hus-

band; 'i l't"4a '
ihXOUgh ;?bfe emotions

UlfsKtjBecomes a" potent .lorce m
the"1Wef)f her children.court house.

little pimples on my arms,
hands, and right hip, and
itched and burned so bad-
ly that I didn't know what
to do. I .was unable to

.Vlrl,n p snpatr nf the. ' artistict "r r1 Luncheon for Visitor. Any breaking out of the skin, even '!

fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by aDDlvinar a little Men- - ',fVOf)IclII W C UU HUt mean

att un heon of eig ceMT;,isiSts upon pUying sonata,
or analyzing

do any work.
"I saw an advertisementda at the Athletic club, follow fr

Our Last and Greatest Smash on
Prices of Winter Wearables

'The Event You'll Always Remember'
Beautiful garments so ridiculously priced that we doubt if the

. quantities will last throughout the opening hours of the sale :

and remember your credit is good at Beddeo's.

for Cntieura. Soar smd Ointment anda matinee party at the OrpheimfliO.
hoior of her daughter, Mrs. Ai J.
Ro$s, jr., of Minatare, Neb.

sent for a free sample. I bought more
Whistler s .etchings, to a tired

a woman whose
art. Jhas np.lcllte'diithe aytiSjtic spirit
In lier. . . So "much"6f our music and

ana alter using one cake of Soap
and three boxes of Ointment I was
healed." (Sis-ned- l Mi Mori. T

Rotes returns home Saturday. 4
Hferature has become classroom and

says a noted skin spe-
cialist Because of its germ destroy-
ing properties, this sulphur prepa-
ration instantly brings ease from
skin irritation, soothes and heals the
eczema right up and leaves the skin
clear and smooth. ,

It seldom fails to relieve the tor-
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers
from skin trouble should get a little
jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur from any
good druggist and use it like a cold
cream.

. ' Rummage Sale. club activity that at lias lost its di HoOmstnn, R. F. D. 1, Chelsea. Wis.,
June 23, 1920.)maha chanter. American War ireUKjts vital appeal.

.itf. A New msmam, ati. Use Cuticura tor all toilet purposes.Mothers, has changed the date Ot
ifllrummage sale to Friday morning
Tlje sale will open at 9 a. m. at 18lt. Iraphbek rm W ltU Address: "Catlnimltb- -VlAplea for dramatfo. centers was

Stwedcd when "Djinton' by ef

Rolland;w$s"- the chosenvipion sircei. Cat is w a Soap shave without mac. Your Unrestricted Choice ofdramaV "f---

A fr 'Practjcslly all" of "our' dramaticPersonals ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

STOP WORRYING ABOUT YOURjdrs. A. I. MacKinnon of Lincoli
spent Monday' in Omaha.

Mrs. Rus'sell Fisher returned Mori-da- y

from a visit in Sr. Louis&f.
T. M. Dauahertv. .,wnSs fjtt At

HEAD NOISES

W W' M. W M. M A M. V

Any Cloth Coat' That Sold to $65.00

Aiiy Plush Coat That Sold to $59.50

Any Tailored Suit That Sold to $75.00

Any Wool Dress That Sold to $49.50

Any Silk Dress That Sold to $39.50

hisj home, is repbrtedproveP..
m:.. r... f;trhi1 oannot jiopa ever to become strong- and

again unless they have plenty of
red blood of the kind that or- -brpther, Bishop Mitchel, in St, frftt,--.

GET HELP
Don't .about those . head

noises of yours and don't neglect
them. Worry only make them
worse, but something mutt be done
r you may be deaf. -

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
It entitles you to FREE consultation on
Head Noises.

ffranie-- iron Nuxated Iron helps make.
Mrs. B. R. Stone of Leads, S:'D.?

is (visiting Dr. and Mrs. Claude T.

Uf' f-

Miss Wtoifctd Lathrop is visiting

Nuxated Iron is like the iron in your blood
and. like thf iron in your blood and like
the-- iron in spinach, lentils and apples,
while metallic iron is iron just as it comes
from the action of strong acids on iron
filings. Nuxated Iron does not injure the

her sister,tiss Lucile Lathrop, at, teeth nor upset the stomach; it is an en
tirely different thing from ordinary metal

TuH
Nam

Address

KOCKtOra, 11. . ;v

Mrs. J. Agnew feft-Mon-
Jiy fic

S4n Diegcf C.Wwhere she will
spfcnd a montfi."

lie iron. It qnckly helps make rich, red
blood, revitalize wornut, exhausted nerves
and give you new strength and energy.
Over 4,000,000 people annually are using
it. At all druggists. Beware of substi-
tutes. The genuinehas N. I. stamped on
every tablet. Always insist on having the

Vou never before had an opportunity to get anywhere near '
the buying power out of a $10 bill as' you'll get in this phenom-
enal event Wednesday. Shoppers will attend by the hundreds,

'

so we urge you to be here early Wednesday morning.
Miss Eva I58vi.'who hal Sheen

genuine. 5 V

Write your full nams and address on the
.coupon above send it to Ear Specialist

prorf. 42 Trad Building, Boston.-- You
will then have the opportunity to get a
fuU description of your case through cor-
respondence,, and advice free as to propertreatment. ' The Specialist, Originator and
Founder of the Sproule Method of Home
Treatment for Ear Troubles, was graduatedfrom Dublin University, Ireland, in Medi-
cine and Surg.ry and was formerly a Sur-
geon in the Brtsh Royal Mall Naval Serv- -

I For Red Blood.SinrtMthatid Endurance I A
ADVERTISEMENT

visiting in ChicagOIll.,and pen-pojr- t,

la., has retumtd horned 4

kliss Claire Daugherty will re-

turn from New York City, where
she has been in school, about
March 1.

Dscar Wilder Craik went to Lin-co- in

Tuesday to make arrangements'
for a series of matinee tet be

ghen there. ' ,yc-- i

Wouldn't you lik. your cas.o Uo IVpecuVyrEEmbarrassing Hairs
Can be Qiiickly Removed e in., on. iron, renn.juvan,. ; r ;

.
m)iny peop)e rfr the rUnk

1 can hear as well as ever, and nobodv Stites and Canada praise ' the Method for

100 Doz. Bungalow Aprons
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 Values Wednesday Only

Ginghams, Percales, Chambrays All Sizes
Fresh, crispy new Aprons just unpacked and we promise you the best patterns and
the Uest colorings of any sale we have ever ( held. -

Plenty of smart styles both light and dark colors come direct to the third floor and
buy two. three or four of these. splendid aprons.

would think, speaking to me now that I tpir ""ored Hearing and the cessation of
had suffered with headnolses and deafness their Head Noises. If your case is ac- -

Miss Dorothy JudsonJeli Mooday'k. x , Bcauty Culture.) . ,

Hairs can be easily banished from
for six long years." - cepted, you will be told all about it, and
OR THIS ONE FROM CALIFORNIA! J"w 7" "lay be treated right in your own

--I ean hear the autos' horns when out on JS.?.I fr ZTl' Vl"
the road as good as ever and hear them ,0f.di"turb .y0"r pfac

the under-arm- s, neck and face by
ewning tor Chicago wnere sne w1"
visit Miss Helen Fryberger at Evan
sten. Her mother, Mrs. F. W. Jud-so- n,

and Mrs. W. J. Hynes leave
r this quick; painless method-- . Mix into

mile or more when at thera home, as t j.j 4u. i. u. j...ii r. th. mm A " " ire uw,a stiff paste some powdered dela-
tors and water, spread on hairv sur- -W ednesday evening and Will Join her OR THIS ONE FROM MICHIGAN, from a ' " Vou wan """ "" this treat- - i

man sixty-seve- n years old. ment which baa rid many people of head IThursday in Chicago fr.om. whencel face and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
thpy will go to New York and. later I wash the skin and it will be free from I could not hear my watch tick, and i??"? " Zu i?da '

. I v 7iuii nam ana aaaresii your piainiymy ears ieit sometimes as ii there was wa- - k- -.tsa i Than u t dotted lines, cut out the Frs Con--tclWashington, D. C. Thev expect to
it i trnnM ihm i.ir.-W- s, -K- -.- wHation Coupon and mall it at onc to
waves were Sn'riu'rd'hVar'au eXr SPECIALIST SPROULE

gone five weeks. Billy Hynes,
wtio is at Hill school will join his
mother at Atlantic Citv for the
E4sS2ffl"nS3afiaiILiEi-"fc--e- "

pair or blemish, iixcepting in very
stubborn growths, one application is
sufficient. To avoid disappointment,
buy the delatone in an original p&ck-ag- e

awd mix frlv--- --
sorts of noises, but now I am fine and If 2 Trade Building. Boston, Mais.

ll,'T"!i-""-.Ijii.-V
llmiJihiiliilllniiiLJiLliliihliiiiiMliiiiiilidandy.". , ; Wriia right now.


